
54A Fred Pham Crescent, Forest Lake, Qld 4078
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

54A Fred Pham Crescent, Forest Lake, Qld 4078

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ray White Forest Lake QLD

0738796777

https://realsearch.com.au/house-54a-fred-pham-crescent-forest-lake-qld-4078
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-white-forest-lake-qld-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-forest-lake-forest-lake-2


$580 per week

If you've been looking for a duplex in a gated and secure hidden complex, close to everything, near new and with quality

finishes then look no further. With a total of four homes in the complex only and all common areas lovely and shade sailed.

 Larger than you would expect, the spacious lounge and dining areas provides ample space to relax and entertain, air

conditioned for your comfort. The kitchen boasts plenty of storage and cupboard space with quality appliances. The

outdoor area is easily accessible from the dining area, a perfect setting to relax and unwind. The three; well sized

bedrooms are fitted with built-ins and air conditioners.  The main bedroom features bathroom access for your

convenience.Features included:- Three bedrooms with built-ins air-con- Spacious open plan living and dining- Near

new kitchen with quality appliances- All areas air conditioned- Landscaped and secure gated hidden complex- Security

screens throughout- Quality fixtures and fitting- Two parking spaces inside the complexNOTE: The double carport is not

included in the rental.** This property is water compliant, full water usage will be charged **HOW TO MAKE AN

APPOINTMENT & TENANT APPLICATION PROCESS:Once you have taken a drive past the property, are happy with the

location and feel the property is going to meet your needs. To register for an inspection booking and/or apply please

follow the link: http://www.2apply.com.au/Agency/rwforestlakeDisclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered

from sources we consider to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information

provided. Interested parties must solely rely on their own inquiries.


